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Second Secretary O bUiginn From: Joint Secretary 

Killing of Francis Collins 
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I have obtained the following background to the killing of Franci�� night i·�- /
lhe New Lodge area of North Belfast. --...___;

2. The infonnation availahle to the NIO from the RUC is that al 7.30pm last night two
gunmen hijacked a taxi in Spamount Street (of

f the New Lodge Road), entered Delaney's
chip shop on Lepper Street and shot Collins once in the knee and three times in the chest.
The gunmen tled through the rear entrance of the shop. As Collins' wife ran at�er them,
they shouted "Up the IRA". Collins was dead on arrival at the Mater Hospital.

3. Collins, who was 40 years old, served a prison sentence in the early dghties for his part
in a Provisional IRA bombing. He also served a five-year sentence more recently ( 1989-
94) for armed robhery. He was known locally for criminal activity, including drug
dealing. He wac; also believed locally to have had an IRA involvement in the past (as his
first prison sentence would imply).

4. A pistol was w;ed in the allack. Forensic tests are being carried out at present to establish
whether the weapon was used in previous incidents.

5. The two gunmen told the driver of the hijacked taxi that they were from the IRA. TI1ey
ordered him to walk to McLaughlin's Bar on the Antrim Road (near the New Lodge area)
and to stay there. He did so. At 8.30 pm he was advised by someone there that he should
report the hijacking of his vehicle and he did so. lle is currently being questioned by the
RUC about the incident.

6. The police view is that the killing bears all the hallmarks of an IRA operation.
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The indications are, however, that the context may have been Collins' involvement in
armed robbery rather than in drug dealing (about which there has been some media
speculation).

The RUC suspected him strongly of involvement in a number of recent robberies,
including one at the Royal Victoria Hospital which netted £37,000. In addition, il is
perhaps significant that, although the names of the victims in a nwnbcr of recent killings
with a drugs connection (e.g. the Devine and Kane cases) had previously featured on an
alleged lRA "death list" publicised by the FAIT group, Collins' name was not on this list.
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The RUC regard FAIT as generally reliable in this area - and Collins' absence from the 
list, accordingly, as an indication that drugs was not the major concern. Collins was in 
any event not known as a major player on the drugs scene. 

1hc British side have suggested speculatively that, if e.g. Collins had used JRA hardware 
in a robbery for his own personal gain, or if he had linked the IRA in any way with such 
operations, that would already have placed his life in serious danger. 

7. No organisation has yet claimed responsibility for the killing. It is recalled, however,
that the previous killings were also not claimed. It is perhaps relevant in this connection
that a Sinn Fein Councillor who was interviewed on the lunchtime news here

conspicuously declined an invitation to condemn the killing (saying merely that Sinn
Fein would nol condone it).

8. J attach a copy of a press release which the Secretary of State has just issued on the
killing. I am told that this is the first occasion on which he has issued a formal public
condemnation in relation to a killing of this kind and that this reflects pressure on him to
express more active concern about such incidents. You will note that the Secretary of
State docs not in any way characterise the killing as a breach of the ceasefire.

9. The RUC has nol yet issued any statement. It is responding to queries by saying simply
that inquiries are continuing. We were told earlier that it would not be describing the
incident as a breach of the ceasefire an<l this line has now been reinforced to us in our
exchanges here.

10. There will of course be an opportunity to question the Chief Constable about the case at
tomorrow's restricted security session. It is perhaps worth recalling that, in the restricted
discussion at the 17 October lGC, the Chief Constable made clear that he did not regard
incidents such as the recent Mooney and Kane murders as breaches of the ceasefire.
There has since been a further killing in this category (the Devine case). Thi! British side
arc privately of the view that the Collins case is part of the same series.
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The sec:rat.,uy Of Stal:e, tha lilt Bon S.1r Pa.crick Mll� QC MP. 
raapcmd..i.Jlg' t:o iaac zugl:u:• s murder ot & man ill zigffll .Belta•t aa.id: 

'' l wbole.hea�lidly ctmdmm laat night.' a brutal � of l'ranci• 
Col.lJ.n:i ,in Bel.fa.a�. There Call be a.a j ustitieat:iotl tor gu.na,1 n;
d=wn a lN-Z1 in front of hia vi.te in chi.a c0111U'dl.y tuhi0111 to de 
1110 in che � beS'ora �=-- �aally il.lu•�tm1 Cha 
toeal ea.llOUSIWIIS or ehalle vieiotUI g,•DJlleD .. 

AJly �almica, iD4ludin� au.eh muz:deJ:11 waara imlividUals a.re 
gwlned i:1mm in cold blocd, ia wholly wmc:cept.abla us a 
c:i.viliaed -«1iety. 'l'tle aaS&J18iJ:la, Whatl!'V'&r their �i"1all aD4 
vJsether or aoi; t!uty ara aci;i.Dg- cm bebelt � pan.m:i.1ita%y 
organisacicnJI, wi.l.1 .ba braUg'bc �o justice for tbeir cOJUs. 
TM RtJC i::im!•i:oi;atic= lll1:0 tb.ia crime ie in progres11 and I ca.1.l 
oa. aJ.J. eh.,.. gcn,iue.ly c:011!111:it:t:acl to pe�l lllllt:l1oc:ls co �cmdmrn• 
e.hesa llllU'ders -=raaer,edl.y and t;a ca-c,penta fully wiu ehe at:JC. 

'!'ha tace t:m.C t.Ju.11 killing toak plac• cm t1la vazy day t:bat tlle 
Iut.m:uae:iaz:aa.1. lccly c:emcluded Cha t�at: phase oi .lts wcrk on ehe 
decommi•sioni.mJ iaaue furthe.r UACL!rlinaa tha need. to� 
ill.evaJ. •� torevei:- from •�hem �1aac,. aociaty. • 
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